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at flrst froni the dust of the ground, create men, hecauso they can ho usefil to um an~d
anew from the dust of the body ? have agreeable qualities; and others &0S

The resurrection of Christ, and bis as- for med by mistake or deception: ail theso
cension to Heaven in the saine body he wilt ho eut Off.

ouped on earth, gave assurance that the Our perisonal identity will be preserved,
boisof all men shall in due time be raised but it is not probable there wiJI be au

to life and immortality. Because -" "shall ideutity of the particIe8 of matter which
rise froin the grave and Il]ive," said he, composed the body at death. The scrip-
"lye ah1 1k-e also." And as an earuest tures no 'where assure us that the sarne
and in part performance of this granious ntumerical body is to be raised by a reuniofl
promise, tbe Saviour- at bis resurrection, iof its scattered parts. 1n'the present lifé
opened the graves ofmsuay; and the bodies the saine particies of matter do not con-
of the saints which slept arose and came stitute our bodies from one day to another.
forth, and went into the holy city, and ap- It is thoughit by physiologis, that every
Peared unto many who knew the m. These particle of matter of iwhich the body I&
probably formed a part of [lie Lord's train con-posed, disappears, and is replaced bY
of attendants, as hie a,ýcended iii the clouds freslh accessions of matter in the course Oef
as bis chariot, and rode upon the wings of. about seven years.
the wiud. And as hic entÀ,red the gaies of The maine constant aud unceasingr change
the uew Jerusalein, tbev shouted: IlLift up takes place also lu the mid. No one can:
your headIs, oh ye gates aud be ye lifted Ibe to-day what lie was yeïsterday. Eacli
vp, ye everlastiiîg (loors, aud the King of act of the life chainges the man. It takea
glory shall corne in." sometbing froin bis character, or givee
IlHe lives 1 ye bars of steel, and gates of somet bing to i t, hud leaves hlm a differeut

brass, man fri-n) what hoe was. He ,may alter,
Give way, anid ]et the King of glory pass!1 but eau not gp baek. Wbat he was 18 a
He lives! y-e golden portais of the sphcres Imeînory, but cani neyer be a reality agrain.
Open, the Sun of righteousness appears!1 And yet,uotwithstauding this Enti-e though

Ther wil alo b a rcogitio of the rad un] change of both body and mind, WO

body lu a future state. Moses and Elias remain the saine persous from infaucy to
kuew eacb other on the muît, of transfig- 01(1 age.
iîratiou, and were known aud couversed The future life and immortality of th@
oft us the three aposties. We sha]l eacb body are truths which are uot only revea[

ouskuowv the Saviour, for it is said Ilwe ed with great clearuesa in the INew Testa-
shaîl see humn as lie is, face to face. le meut, but they are set forth and insiste 1

will aiso kuow ecd of uý. It fohlows ai- ou as the peculiar sud characteristie doc-
rnost ai; a uece,-sary consequeuce, that we trines of the gospel; aud the Saviour's re-
shahl know one another. Oui, Saviotur told surroctiori is declared to be the procuring
the uubelieving Jews, that in addition to cause of our resurrection, and the incoil'
their final seutence, IlDepart from me y-e trovertible evideuce of its fulfilment.
worliers of iniquity, their misery would The resurrection of the body of Christ

li ehncdbyseigsu eegiîn is no proof, nor wus it designed [o be
Abrahamn, Isaac and Jacot), and att the proot' of the immortality of the soul. ThO
prophets, iu the K-itngdom of God.soio eSaoudintdeiteWS

Paul exprescd, entire confidence that he it buried; sud no Jew nor Gentile was 80,
sbould recoguize the Thessalonian Chris- simple as to imagine it.
tias in s future state, and rejoice with them. "The sun is but a spark of fire,
IlFor wliat is oui- hope orjoy, orcrown of' A transient meteor in the sky;
rejoieiugt," wvrote he; "lare net oven ye iu The sou], immodtal as its sire,
the presence of the Lord at bis corning ?» Shal xieyer die.
llow can hae rejoice over theiri as, bis con- Paul, lu bis letter to Tinio[hy, remark',
vert-Q, unlese ho kuows them! But many that the resurrection of Christ, and bio,
of our earthly frieudships will ho dia&ilvod. public appearance, made it manifest tii'
Some are formed by A commuuity of Pen- h e had "1abolished doath and brought lifO
Suial PlIMMrv; othera mr for2Mwd with 44d and imm~orta1ity to jightý" T14is paweg'e i
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